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many parts of France are Sertoua and 
appeals to the authorities for aid are be
ing made.

Centenarian Seaka Homestead
SASKATOON, Seek., Dec. S.~Xn old 

man named Louis Carpenter,, Aged M2 
year»» applied for a homestead at the 
local laud office today. He 1» strong 
and vigorous. It Is doubtful If any 
centarian has ever beforé attempted to 
file on land In the Dominion.
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Body of Mexican Government 

Troops Attacked -By. Insur- 
rectos—Two Officers and 
Several Soldiers Killed
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Net Result of Elections So Far 
Held in United Kingdom- 
Opposition Win Seven Seats 
and Liberals Four

?-4
Forest Waste.

SEATTLE, Dec. 8.—The Washing
ton Conservation Association, at. Its 
annual, meeting today, went on record 
as favoring the utilisation of forest 
waste a# a ' ‘ 'SOUmg
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GOVERNMENT, 63,Frosts In South.
ATLANTA, Ga, Dec. 8—Killing frosts 

as far south as the Florida peninsula,* 
were reported today. The Florida orange 
crop is believed to have suffered severe, 
ly, although growers kept smudge-fires' 
burning In their groves throughout the 
night. Jacksonville, Mobile and Auigue- 
ta report the most-damaging frosts of 
years. The mercury dropped to aero at 

• Augusta. Sandy Stewart, an aged negro,
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CP.R. Hold. Aloof ’•«“ epwwd negotiations foTi
^MONTREAL, Dec. S.-Slr Thomas- 1d‘etinet foreign loan of
G. Sbaughnessy, prearident of the Can- 't0 'be» Wed for the devel-
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ter his visit to America.
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American's Expect To Supply 

9ne Quarter of Loan andSe- 
owrte Largej Share- of Con
trats For New Ships

Pc port That Hemiosillo Has 
Been Captured byR^ie 
Much Credited—More Men 
Sent to Chihuahua

Is Not Mr, Aitken, Canadian, Carries 
Ashton-Under-Lyne For Op
position—Mr, Bonar Law 
Defeated in Manchester
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CKI5HJAHUA, Dec. 3.—The defeat of 
a detachment of government troops at 
Padernalles on Tuesday is admitted by 
those In authority here. The govern
ment is Without details of the fight, 
however, and reports brought In by pas
sengers from the west vary and contra
dict each" other to a great degree.

According to the most consistent In
formation, the _government troops who 
met defeat were that hand of 168 who 
left the train at St. Andréas nearly two 
weeks 'ago when the coaches were at
tacked by revolutionists. They escaped 
at that time, and up to last Tuesday had 
been moving west, gaining food and 
water in precarious fashion.

Hunger, it is said, drove them to Pa- 
dernaUes, where ineurrectoa were known 
to be.
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tlon of the company, announced that 
the Canadian Pacific would not join 
the movement of American roads to In
crease freight rates.
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LONDON, Dec. ,2^—Including those 
unopposed, 136 members have been . 
elected to the. new par 
close of today> polling.

Th# standing of'the parties: Gov
ernment cealltton: Liberals, 61;
I^borv 7; Irish Nationalists, 6;
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CHIHUAHUA, Dec. 2,—.The peace 
commission appointed by President Dlax 
left here today to confer With the revo- 
Jutionlsts at San Isidro. The revolu
tionists promtoed to facilitate the paa-
wh?/L th.e special train,
which floated a white,, flag. This is the 
first time ln thirty years that the Mex
ican government has made such over-
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